
CARTERS FINDS WIFE DEAD ON FLOOR
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ELECTRIC POWER IN CAPITOL BUILDING

Ann College Stoek Jadnlaa- - Tcaai
Aaalona to Knew Way thai Spoor

Trophy la Not Awarded
Candidates for Congress.

(From a Staff torrespondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 18. (Special.) Mrs.

May Grovel, living on Eaat Seventh street.
near Walnut, cam to her death In a hor
rible manner toduy. She waa not feeling
veil thla morning and her husband went to

hla work, leaving her In bed. He returned
at noon for his dinner and found the door
locked. She had evidently got up and locked
the door, lie crawled In a window and
found her dead body lying on the kitchen
Hot Mttll smoking. She had burned to
death all alone. There waa evidence aha
had been at work with the gasoline etove.
She leavee also a daughter, who Is with a
theatrical troupe, and who had planned to
return this evening to spend Christmas
with her parents In Des Moines. To all ap
pearances her death was from an accident
end there was no suspicion of foul play.
She had applied for divorce some time ego.

tart Electricity at Capitol.
For months workmen have been engaged

In fitting up the state capltol of Iowa with
electric apparatus for the running of the
elevators, the fans for ths ventilators and
for lighting. Two of the generators, with
engines, sre now In place, and It Is an
nounced that they will be started tomorrow
and be run for some time for the purpose
of testing ell the machinery. It Is expected
that the new machinery for the state
house, which replaces an old and worn-o- ut

system, will all be In full operation the first
of the year.

Will Go to Oklnkc
Ex-Sta- te Auditor Frank F. Merrlam, who

retired from office the' first of the present
year, has been spending some time In Cal
ifornia and Oregon, and It Is learned he
plans to engage In the newspaper business
at Oklahoma City. Mr. Merrlam was editor
of a paper at Hopklnton when he was
elected to office. He expee'e to Join with
A. W. C Weeks, formerly editor of a
newspaper at Wlnterset, la., In the publi
cation of a dally paper at Oklahoma City.

Candidate for Coagreaa.'
Colonel E. S. Ormnby oT Emmetsburg Is

announced as a candidate tor. tha repub-
lican nomination for congress In the Tenth
district and will make an effort to defeat
Judge Conner of Denlson. Colonel Ormsby
Is an old resident of the city and engaged
In business many years. He was twice In
the race for the repulblcan nomination for
governor and was strongly supported. It
Is expected there will be other candidates
for congress spring up soon In the district.

laoor Trophy Is Wanted.
There Is much speculation In Iowa as to

the reason for not awarding the Spoor
trophy at Chicago. The trophy waa of-

fered by the president of the stock yards
company and one of the conditions was
that If It should be won three times In
succession by a class It would remain with
that class. The prise goes to the college
class that does best In stock Judging at
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the International show and years board be called to electa, teactier
It waa won the class from the college to fill the vacancy caused
at Ames. has yet been made tinn nt Rvron E. Dill, a toacner in am

this year. Iowa as good M-- h school, who will give up
a team as before and It la the belief that to the office of county
It won and that efforts are being made to he was elected.
to effect a Juggling of figures so as to cheat
them out of It

' ' , Raw low Corporations.
Cedar Falls Horse Importing com'

pony was organised with $30,000 by
H. H. Clay, A. 8. Brodle and others. The
Anita Creamery company was
organised with 13.000 by John Heck,
president; Q. W. Paular, secretary. The
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Harald ot ' . . rM hour. tonight. Dick
article with $10,000 I

vhilliDs took tha after- -
It. Moore, Jennie Moore and t and about dark

B. Moore. Lake and Bristol Tele- - to up the town. While In
of Worth waa or- -

fh Nala DeaVer saloon they on
at Lake Mills with $6,000 by .- treatlna: them. Henry Seirt, a

O. T. Oroe, A. T. Oroe, secre- - f.rm hand, with a companion.
tary. I a alata of beer, and while drink

Ike Field. I tip and struck Selrt,
As soon as is able I him to the floor, where he

to give the matter onto him and Chewed almost all of le
he will a Judge 4n Iowa Young Seirt will be
to Judge Partial, of Leon, who life aa the entire center part of the ear Is
has to in Dee gone. and after
Mnlnea. It waa tha of tha ero. I stove In the saloon, weni o

eruor to take wp the the depot, where they were oraerea out vj
n hi. rnm h. ... . A. 1. UOOancn.. JJlllucia iuu

four active candidates in tho field as
follows: W. E. Miller, Bedford; J. J. Mc- -
Intlre, H. K. Evens, Cory don; R.
C. Henry, Mount Ayr All are Daniels at theas men and fully -- on"
place, but the nature and extent of their

to is not
known.

The Governor's May Recover.
Governor A. B. Is still at

bedside of bis la lying danger
ously ill, but Is apparently able to
tinue longer and may yet recover. His re
turn home caused a general disarrange
ment of his plana for a trip In the east
The of the Hawkeye club of Har
vara had to give him a great

and even, postponed the same to
see If he could not return thle week, but

it
would not be the to

He has not visited offloe since
return.

PEOPLE CONTRACT ANTHRAX

nasi ana Worn aa Hoar Stella
ously. Ill wltk the

Disease.

AUBURN. Dee. li fSnerial.W Tha
as or

larly called bus began Its rav
ages In this section of About

ago Clifford Young, who
in the of Stella, contracted the
dlseeso in soma mysterious manner.
afterward sister, Toung,
pecame inrootco. ur. Montgomery waa
called and treated the caeca, a"rid

while far from well, la recovering, but Mlaa
Minnie, while conalderably improved. Is

suffering from
Here In this eounty hae

out In several herds cattle. It la
that Fred Scheie has several

of cattle and a fine and
calf died Ite effects oa Frans
Moerer's place down on the

The disease la and results
a germ which becomes malignant la
temperature of tt centigrade, about
the temperature of ths human body. It la
treated vaccination.
a.

Teoasaeosi Crowded,
TECUMSCH.

The school board of Tecumseh district has
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MONTANA 1U

Montana

are beyond question the finest stones earth. They will stand acids, heat and alkali, and can bo cleaned

like ordinary diamonds. They have the fire and lustre the red diamonds and have many occasions

fooled experts. Why pay enormous prices for genuine diamonds? If you want stylo and sparkling gem,

buy Montana They positively cannot be from the genuine.
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SHOWS BLAIR A LIVELY TIME

Dick Daniels r""
Vp on Whlaky

Kinds of Trouble.

Actually

position

BLAIR, Neb., It. (Special Tele- -
rrt.1. rM.rlenced reign 01

Publishing company
Ottumwa'flled capital, by r.hIt. Florenoe
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tor
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Goodrich a terrific blow, knocking out
three of teeth. Upon a complaint from
the railroad men a" warrant was out
and Sheriff Mencke and Night Policeman

strong' for the Burcham arreated

endorsements Cummins

Cummlna the

con- -

banquet,

for
his

bis

the

by

collection

his

horns of Rab Glllern
Is a tough character, especially

when erased drink, and after several
hard fights tonight he was landed In the
county Jail and Into a straight-Jacke- t,

after breaking up nearly all the furniture
In the Jail corridor. Hie wife and two
children left today to visit her brother en
the Indian reservation. Daniels has a rec-

ord of him. When the Spanish war
came on he was under arrest for stealing
a lot of carpenter tools, and to him
a chance the authorities released him on
his promise to Join the army, which he did
and served out hie enlistment. Phillips has

they were Informed by wire today not bMn apprehended.

his

Seri

Neb..

"blackleg."

elx

lost

Law Fir as Orgaalaad.
HUMBOLDT, Neb,, (Special.)

mag

O. Hawxby, for the last has
beeene associated B. A, Tucker of this
city in the practice ot baa decided to
return to Auburn, he came,
and will Into partnership
John 8. Btull, whose on the district
bench expires the first of the Mr.
Tucker, who lias devoting hla atten
tion to California Investments, will resume
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TECUMSEH. Nab., 1$. (Special.)
Hugh LaMoater, a well known young at
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whisky

Daniels

Mother

whence
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Daniels

toruey of this and Miss Ines Holmes
were married at I o'clock yesterday at
bride's In Boston. The particulars of
the have not reached this city as yet.
Mr. LaMaster la well In Lincoln,
having attended the unlveralty and
being a graduate from the Institution's law
department. The le a relative of
Judge and Mrs. C. C Ellia of this city and
has visited here. Mr. and Mrs. LaMaster
will reside In Tecvmseh.

Dec.
William H. Ray and Mlaa
wore at the of the bride's
father, Jamee Davis, here last

aro well known people ot this
Neb.. Dee. IS. community.

Dee.

Ray-Davi- s.

TECUMSEH, Keb., (Special.)

married
evening.

decided to the membership of ths Plenty of LJaM foe Wooasoeket.

the

the

the

grammar school and establish another I D.. Dec. . (Special.)
In ths council chamber at tho city I Without any lighting facilities for

hall after the holiday vacation. The I Is to have two companies
mar Is so crowded this be- - I for business next year. A gaa
rame necessary. Of the s member-- I company and aa alec trio company
ship of 13 It li proponed to take I have the city council
f.fty of the children to the eta school. John I asking for franchises, without the exclusive
Ward, the retiring clerk of the district I clauae, for a period of twenty The

has tetn employed as leather. The I are made up of local parties.
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Grecian Scroll
Chased gold, set with
sparkling stones. One ot
the most popular designs
ever made. Heavy rolled
gold plate. Will wear a
lifetime. In 'genuine dia
monds, this brooch
Is worth J176. Spe-
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Sixteen Hundred Hen Quit Work at 0Lloa,.O

for Shorter Bonn.
' '

ssaaaaanaaaaaae,

FIRST TROUBLE OCCURS AT A FUNERAL

Presence of Police Bald to Have Pre-- .
vented Sympathisers of tho

Men fiora Making an
Attack.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. -- Sixteen hundred liv-

ery drivers, backed by every teamsters'
union In Chicago, struck today. Nearly V3

stables are completely tied up.
The decision to strike waa reached last

night after four weeks of negotiations for
better wages and working conditions. The
men have been receiving $13 a week of
seven days. The demand Is for aa Increase
of $3 a week. More than a dozen meetings
were held between committees representing
tho Jlvery owners and the Drlvere 'union,
but the employers refused to make any
concessions, saying that business did not
warrant ths paying . of higher wages, ia
view of the inroads made by automobiles.

Drivers of hearses went out with the car
riage drlvere and ' aa a ' result fu
neral ' processions - will be '. curtailed
during the strike. Neither the Team-
sters' union nor. ths Liveryman's
association apparently made any exception
in the strike order to facilitate burial ar
rangements, although instructions were
given to plckete not to Interfere with the
movement of undertakerr wagons, which
will be used In lieu of hearses.

First Tronble Occurs.
Tho first trouble occurred when an at

tempt was made to conduct a funeral at
West Lelghton and Allport streets. An un-

dertaker secured enough conveyances to
take the body and mourners to church, bui
while the services were in progress picket
compelled the drivers of the hearse end
carriages to desert under threats of

Seventy-fiv- e funerals were scheduled for
today, according to the report of the burial
permit clerk of the city. Some of these
were prepared in the hope that the strike
would be settled. Most of ths funerals,
however, took place, the bodies being car-
ried to the cemeteries In undertakers'
wagons.

Behind the livery drlvere In their strike
is the entire organisation of teamsters,
$$,000 strong. Only 700 cabs and carriages
those used by licensed cabmen, who are
pledged not to handle any of the funeral '

business for the liverymen were operated
today. The cabmen belong to a branch of
the teamsters' union separate from the
livery employes.

Only the presence of a large police equad- -
ron prevented strike sympathisers from at
tacking a funeral today. While the police
stood guard about the hearse union pickets
and strike sympathisers crowded the street
and threatened .violence to the nonunion

of the carriages and hearse.
alt Lake lo Have Alliance.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Dec 1.--At a
meeting of $00 prominent business men of
this city, it was decided to organise a
cltlsene' alliance for the purpose of com-
bating labor unions and discouraging
strikes and lockouts.

Federation Conanaltteo Meets.
NEW YORK, Dee. It. Tho

committee of the National Civic federation
met in executive bare today. Sec-

retary Eaeley's of the work of the
federation last year waa discussed.

The object of the meeting today la to out-lin-o

the policy of the federation for the
coming "year end to consider the general
industrial situation of the country.

Markialste Hay Volte.
TOLEDO. O., Dec 18. Amalgamation of

tho nvembera of tha International Associa-
tion of Allied Mechanics with those of tie
InterhationaJ Association of Mechanics ia
radically augured, as the leajlt ei action

$1
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OUR GUARANTEE

We absolutely guar
anteo Montana Dia-

monds to retain their
brilliancy forever. Wo
will give $10,000.00 to
any charitable Institu-

tion If It caa bo shown
that we aver refused
to replace) one of these
stones which failed to
give perfect
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American Movement
Gold never sold less than

Great Bargains for Omaha People in These Gems for Christmas Trade.
rrtir genuine diamonds. all beauty, pparkle brilliancyjLltJIl llllUW ttWUV VUUl IlliUlCJ, Montana Diamond one-twentiet- h prices. Every thing

ppecial ChrJetmas Saturday, December 19th, ending Christmas eve.

.MOrfTJUU DIAMOND COMPANY

HYMENEAL

commencing

LIVERY DRIVERS STRIKE

livery

dlrvera

session
report

216 North Sixteenth Street.
One half block north of postoffice,

taken today convention, when
decided proposition

amalgamation referendum .vote
organisations.

practically certain decision
vote. organisations will,

amalgamate.

GREELEY FARMER KILLED

Edward Harley Arrested Cbaraed
with ClnbblnsT Charles Wood,

ward Death.

GREELEY, Neb.. arlaa Wood-
ward, well-to-d- o farmer, living here,

clubbed death tonight Edward
Hurley under arrest, charged
crime. Woodward, while saloon, be-
came Involved quarrel Hurley'e
father. stepped outside
settle young Hurley followed. Wood-
ward's bruised body found

momenta later. There other
wltnesees fight. coroner

Inquest tomorrow.

stabbed with Lead Pencil.
NORFOLK, Neb., (Special.)

Cloyd Wakely, schoolboy
Crelghton, leadpenell
stabbed almost heart with, point
yesterday. wound prove fatal,

slight variation course
would have killed.
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IS A REAL FLYING MACHINE

Ohioa&'t Intention EUei, Saih and Lights

ai Dtiired. "

ENGINE AND VrOPELLERS THE FORCE

In First Test Machine Soars Throngla
nee for Three Miles and Then

Deseonde to Selected
Landing: Plnoa..

NORFOLK, Va., Dec. IS. A successful
trial of a flying machine was made yester-

day near Kitty Hawk.' N. by Wilbur and
Orvllle Wright of Dayton. O.
. The machine flew three miles In the face
of a wind 'blowing at the registered ve-

locity of twenty-on- e miles an hour and thtn
gracefully descended to earth at the spot
elected by the man navigating the car aa

i a suitable landlr.g place.
- The maohlne no balloon force, but
gets Its force from propellers worked by a
small engine.

Preparatory to its flight the machine was
placed upon a platform near Kitty Hawk.
This platform was built on a high Sand
hill and when all in readiness the
fastenings lo the machine were released

9G

calamity contracts
weakness, tnat neglects or
treatment for

This by tho Stato and estab
lished for tha purposo proper medical

Genito and Sexual of Lien.

WEAK MEN

BLOOD

With night falling
backs, kidney nervous debility, re-
sulting in eeiual weakneea and lost

unfitting them for work, busluees, study or are being quickly
cured by our special treatment after all others failed.

Diseases men, Poisonous
Stricture, ITostate Gland,

Skin and Diseases
certain method. -

sie)

worn

genuine

has

and by

VENEREAL, By our special treat-tne- at

all sores on la
and

and your blood poison In lees time than else, and at
much less expense to you.

Ifrtntnnnri f &d U wait-I-f

lll!r,l edr shrunken condition of the
IllllUUULLLs quickly cured and the organs to their

power,

DON'T WAIT

Blood cured

cured

until your whole is polluted with dis
ease, or until your nervous syatem tottering
under ths strain, and you become a physical

aud mental wreck unfit for' study, or Don't
with or uncertain treatment- - The worst cases

I have had to with were those that had been or
treated coming to me.

n
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Buby, Emerald or
Turguolm center, sur-

rounded by selected
'and ,

brilliant f"re white
stones. A ring
well worth $25.

Our price ......

1.00
filled for
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of
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and It started down The navl- -
gator, Wilbur Wrieht, then started a email
gasoline engine, which worked the pro-
pellers. When, the end of the Incline waa
reached the machine gradually aroao until'
It attained an altitude of sixty feet.

'
KlKht Miles an Moor. .

In the face of the strong wind blowing it
maintained an even apeed of ci'ht,t-Ue- s an

'hour.
The idea of the box kite has been

to the basis of the fly-lr- g

maohlne. ' A huge frami work of light
timbers thirty-ihre-e feet wide, flvo feet
deep and five feet across the top forms the
machine proper. This la covered with a
tough but light canvass. In the center Is
Ihe chair and suspended fist
below the bottom p!.n is a email gasoline
engine, which furnishes the motive powsr
for the propelling and elevating wheels.

There are two six-bla- propei.era, one
arranged Just below the fiams so as to
exert an upward force when Sn motion and
the other extends horizontally to the rear '

from the center of the car, furnishing tho
forward Impetus. from tha cen-
ter of the car Is a huge tan-shap- rudder
of canvass, stretched upon a framo of
wood. . Thla rudder la controlled by tho
navigator and may be moved to either s'.de,
raised or lowered. I

For Sore Throat, Cold In Cheat or Ten.
sllltla try a lOo bottle ot Omega Oil.

It is not bo much of a that a man disease or ' H

but ho tnem laus 10 gei me
their cure. .

is

in
loeeee, memory, telling

disease,
manhood,

marriage,

Gonorrhoea. Dis-
chargee, Oleet, Enlarged

promptly

body, limbs,
mouth throat quickly disappear,

ia anywhere
'

Hydro01 swellings, tenderness,
lll!l sexual organs

restored

syatem
Is

work, business marriage.
experiment dangerous

deal neglected Improp-
erly before

Cluiter

-

an Incline.

ad-
hered In formation

navigator's

Protruding

The longest
The Host Skillful and Successful

la Diseases of Men.

Every afflicted man owea It to himself, his family and to ths future generation to get cured SAFELY and
thoroughly. I cure by restoring and preserving the important organs. I do not advise surgical means, which
mutilate, weaken and destroy.

OFPICE a m. TO 8 p. m. SUNDAYS IO TO 1 ONLY.
PRCC. Write) If You Cannot Call.
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